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Decommissioning of oil and gas infrastructure globally has focused attention on its
importance as hard substratum on continental shelf and slope habitats. Observational
studies are needed to improve understanding of faunal assemblages supported by
offshore infrastructure and better predict the effect of removal. Here, we present
results from visual inspection and physical sampling of a small oil and gas industry
structure decommissioned from an oil field in the North East Atlantic. This is
supported by observations of similar structures nearby and by photographs of the
surrounding seabed from environmental baseline surveys. The structure supported a
reasonably high biomass and diversity of invertebrates (>10 kg and >39 macrofaunal
and 17 megafaunal species) and fishes (>20 kg biomass and >4 species). The
invertebrate megafaunal species present on the structure were a sub-set of the
hard substratum fauna observed on surrounding seabed. Porifera were absent from
the structure. Biological succession in the first 2 years occurred as follows. Sparse
colonies of the hydroid Obelia sp. stet were early colonisers then subsequent
development of thick hydroid turf (Obelia sp. stet. and Halecium sp. stet.) supported
an invertebrate assemblage (2654 individuals kg wet mass−1) dominated by saddle
oysters [Pododesmus squama (Gmelin, 1791) and Heteranomia sp. stet.)] and scale
worms (Harmothoe spp.). Percentage cover of hydroid turf varied significantly over the
structure, with most growth on sections exposed to strongest currents. Commercially
important fish species present around the structure included Gadus morhua (Atlantic
cod), Pollachius virens (saithe) and Lophius piscatorius (monkfish). Studies of artificial
structures such as this provide much needed data to understand their role in the
ecology of seafloor habitats and inform environmental decision making on all stages
of industry from exploration to decommissioning. We show that the ecological role of
the decommissioned three-dimensional structures was to enhance the biomass of a
sub-set of epifaunal invertebrates found in the area. This supported diverse associated
macrofaunal organisms, providing a food source for motile invertebrates and fishes in
an area where background hard substratum can be lost through the impacts of drilling.
Keywords: ecosystem restoration, rigs to reef, Gadus morhua (Teleostei), artifical reef, oil and gas activity,
decommissioning
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INTRODUCTION
Artificial structures in the marine environment alter ecological
structure and functioning. They provide habitat for threatened
species (Bell and Smith, 1999), contribute reef habitat (Fowler
et al., 2018), enhance recruitment of overfished species (Love
et al., 2006), increase connectivity (Henry et al., 2018), often
produce considerable fish biomass (Claisse et al., 2014) and
provide foraging areas for large predators (Todd et al., 2016).
These factors may vary over time, relating to environmental
conditions and stage of ecological succession (Fujii, 2015).
Consequently, artificial structures have a potential role in
restoring degraded marine ecosystems such as coral reefs
(Rinkevich, 2014), mollusc reefs (Walles et al., 2016), algal forests
(Gianni et al., 2013), and have been proposed for restoration of
disturbed deep-sea habitats (Cuvelier et al., 2018).
Oil and gas industry infrastructure is an important source
of artificial hard substratum on continental shelf and slope
habitats globally. Detailed descriptive studies of marine growth
(biofouling) on oil and gas structures in the United Kingdom
sector of the North Sea were carried out through early inspection
and monitoring by oil and gas operators (e.g., Forteath et al.,
1982). Oil and gas industry structures are rapidly colonised
(Bell and Smith, 1999) and typically develop a highly productive
ecosystem, e.g., ∼2700 tons of marine life have been estimated
to live on the Shell Brent Alpha platform in the North
Sea (Shell UK Ltd., 2017), including conservation priority
species such as the reef-forming cold-water coral Desmophyllum
pertusum (Linnaeus, 1758) (formerly Lophelia pertusa) (Bell and
Smith, 1999). However, research on successional dynamics of
organisms living on offshore infrastructure and the impacts to the
surrounding benthos is surprisingly rare and generally limited to
inaccessible consultancy reports (Gormley et al., 2018).
The imminent decommissioning of oil and gas infrastructure
in all major basins has increased attention on their importance
as hard substratum in the marine environment. This focus
has led to an increase in observational studies on the role of
oil and gas infrastructure in local ecosystems (Fowler et al.,
2018) demonstrating that they support species of conservation
importance (Rouse et al., 2019) including cold-water corals (Gass
and Roberts, 2006). Oil and gas infrastructure likely increases, or
at least focuses, fish production (Claisse et al., 2014), surrounding
benthic biomass, diversity, and connectivity (Macreadie et al.,
2011) so their removal may reduce secondary production
(Pondella et al., 2015). The particular assemblages supported by
these structures varies with structure age, water depth and height
on the structure (McLean et al., 2018) and on different timescales
(Fujii, 2015; Bond et al., 2018) so there is potentially variation
within and between different basins. It is therefore important to
develop a better understanding of faunal assemblages supported
by offshore infrastructures in order to understand the effect of
their removal. This is particularly important as environmental
monitoring requirements for decommissioned oil fields are
still to be established or are decided on a case-by-case basis
(Jones et al., 2019).
In addition to the role of structures created by the oil
and gas industry, the industry activities themselves change the
surrounding environment. The oil drilling process discharges
drill cuttings and drilling mud, which are released into the water
and settle to the seafloor, smothering the natural sediments and
associated meiofaunal, macrofaunal and megafaunal assemblages
(Cordes et al., 2016). The accumulation of this material can lead
to direct reductions of faunal standing stocks and biodiversity as
well as secondary impacts, such as reducing habitat heterogeneity,
further reducing diversity (Jones et al., 2007; Gates and Jones,
2012). Although both physical and biological recovery processes
are evident, even in deep-sea ecosystems, there is evidence of
persistence of disturbance for at least 10 years (Jones et al., 2012).
Faunal assemblages associated with artificial structures may help
mitigate or restore biomass lost to other drilling impacts but the
net effects of positive and negative impacts to the environment
from these anthropogenic activities are not clear.
Data from Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV) video surveys
are increasingly being made available by industry (Macreadie
et al., 2018) to assess the faunal assemblages associated with
subsea structures to understand the effects of decommissioning
(e.g., van der Stap et al., 2016) but it is rarely possible to sample
such structures. Here, we present results from visual inspection
and physical sampling of an oil and gas industry subsea structure
that was decommissioned from the Lancaster oil field, west of
Shetland in the North East Atlantic in 2016. We aim to identify
faunal assemblages associated with the structure and quantify
biomass supported by it.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area and Drilling History
The observations reported here were made at wells drilled as part
of a fractured basement exploration (Trice, 2014) of the Lancaster
field, west of Shetland in the North East Atlantic (Figure 1). The
Lancaster field is now undergoing development (Belaidi et al.,
2018). The protective structure was in an area where the majority
of the seabed consists of coarse sandy sediment with areas of
hard substratum (boulders) to the north and west (Figure 2). The
Lancaster field is within the area of an important commercial
monkfish (Lophius piscatorius Linnaeus, 1758 and to a lesser
extent, L. budegassa Spinola, 1807) fishery (Laurenson et al.,
2008). In deeper water to the north west of Lancaster lies the
Faroe-Shetland Sponge Belt Nature Conservation MPA and the
west Shetland Shelf MPA lies to the south west (Figure 1). During
field visits to the site (Table 1) the seabed water temperature
ranged from 9 to 11◦C. Seabed current direction is tidally
reversing (approximately 80–100◦ to 270–300◦, Figure 3C).
The Transocean Sedco-712 semi-submersible drilling rig began
drilling the Lancaster-205/21a-6 well in May 2014. On 1st July
2014 the well was suspended and a subsea protective structure
(Structure A) was placed on top of the wellhead to prevent
damage from trawlers. The protective structure was four sided,
each side comprising three large panels of steel grating in two
rows below on singe large panel, all panels were approximately
1 m2) (Figures 3a,b). It was approximately a pyramid in shape
(Figure 4a). Its seabed footprint was 3.6 × 3.6 m (12.96 m2). In
July 2016 the Lancaster-205/21a-7 well was drilled, 25 m from
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FIGURE 1 | Location of the protective structure (Lancaster 205/21a-6) investigated here. Other observations at the location are also shown including extent of drill
cuttings around well after drilling Lancaster 205-21a-7z and the location of ROV video observations. Inset: Hurricane Energy well locations west of Shetland and
Marine Protected areas including the Faroe-Shetland Sponge belt Nature Conservation Marine Protected Area (NCMPA) http://jncc.defra.gov.uk/page-6479.
the protective structure, by the Transocean Spitsbergen semi-
submersible drilling rig. At this time, inspection of the protective
structure revealed significant scouring around its base so the
decision was taken to remove it. It had been in place for 860 days
before it was decommissioned and recovered to the surface using
a riser pipe on 2nd November 2016. Two other almost identical
protective structures were observed at nearby well sites. The
focus of this work is Structure A and we use observations from
structures B and C to provide additional context. The sequence of
activities reported in this study are shown in Table 2 and details
of the structures are shown in Table 3.
Fieldwork
Access to the Transocean Spitsbergen was gained through
Hurricane Energy’s participation in the SERPENT Project
(Gates et al., 2017). In situ observations were made using an
Oceaneering Magnum work class Remotely Operated Vehicle
(ROV) equipped with standard definition video and a digital
stills camera (Kongsberg OE14-208) and strobe (Kongsberg
OE11-242). On 2nd October 2016 in situ still images of each
of the large individual panels of the protective structure were
taken to quantify the sessile invertebrate communities and fish
assemblages. Additional close-up images of individual organisms
on and around the structure were taken during that visit to the
oil rig (26th September to 10th October 2016). To coincide with
the recovery of Structure A (2nd November 2016) a further visit
was made to the Transocean Spitsbergen (28th October to 3rd
November 2016). Additional ROV observations were made of the
structure in situ, although time constraints prevented a complete
survey. Physical samples were collected when the protective
structure arrived on deck. Samples of representative specimens
of epifauna were taken for identification and biomass estimation.
Five quantitative samples of the epifauna were also taken using
either 250 × 250 mm quadrats or areas of the structure of
measured dimensions. The time available for sampling was
limited by a requirement to remove the structure from the drilling
rig. During an earlier visit to the rig, a short seafloor current meter
deployment was carried out using an Aanderaa SeaGuard single-
point Recording Current Meter from 1st October 2016 10:40:00
to 3rd October 2016 09:30:00.
Structure B was observed in 2010 at the Lancaster-205/21-
4C well after it had been on the seabed for 226 days. The
Lancaster-205/21-4C well is 1.5 km from the well at Lancaster-
205/21a-6. Water depth here was 155 m. It was only observed
on a single occasion during the SERPENT project visit to the
Borgsten Dolphin drilling rig and although a quantitative survey
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FIGURE 2 | Seabed environment and anthropogenic impacts surrounding
Protective Structure A at Lancaster-205/21a-6; (a) undisturbed seabed with
boulders, (b) boulders impacted by drill cuttings, (c) undisturbed coarse sand,
(d) sand covered by drill cuttings, (e) base of the protective structure in
contact with the seabed showing no scouring, (f) scoured sediment on the
north west corner of the protective structure, (g–i) examples of background
hard substratum from the 2011 environmental baseline survey, note Porifera in
all images.
TABLE 1 | Location of well sites used in this study.
Location Lat Lon Depth (m)
Lancaster-205/21a-4 60.2 −3.9 155
Whirlwind-205/21a-5 60.3 −3.8 185
Lancaster-205/21a-6 60.2 −3.9 147
Lancaster-205/21a-7 60.2 −3.9 145
was not carried out, these observations do support the primary
observation reported in this study.
Structure C was deployed at Whirlwind-205/21-A5, 9 km
north of Lancaster-205/21a-6 on 16th October 2010 and provides
further supporting information. On return to the Whirlwind site
in 2011 Structure C was removed from the wellhead and moved
20 m away and placed at the seabed. ROV images were collected
of that structure on visits to the Wilphoenix in 2011. These images
were opportunistic and neither quantitative survey nor specimen
collection were carried out.
Image Analysis
Quantitative image analysis was carried out on Structure A
only. Seven individual panels of metal grating on each side
of the structure were considered samples (Figure 3A). The
area of coverage by hydroid turf was quantified using the
software ImageJ (Schneider et al., 2012), using known dimensions
of the panels. All animals visible in the photographs and in
contact with the metal grating were counted. Animals on the
painted yellow parts of the structure were not included in
the quantitative analysis but are considered in the species list
and their counts were used to inform total biomass estimate
of epifauna on the structure. Separate colonies of colonial
organisms such as Parazoanthus sp. stet. and Filograna implexa
Berkeley, 1835 were recorded as individuals. For identification
purposes, representative specimens of most taxa encountered
in ROV photography were available. In most cases it was not
possible to determine whether an individual in a photograph
was the same animal as a specimen in the laboratory. Specimen
identification from the ROV survey was also aided by using close
up in situ images. Organisms were classified to lowest taxonomic
level and named according to WoRMS (Horton et al., 2019).
Open nomenclature identifiers were used to indicate identifier
confidence following the protocol set out for physical specimens
(Sigovini et al., 2016). The same approach was used for animals
observed in photographs.
To investigate the role of height on the structure and
orientation of the side of the structure two-way analysis of
variance on logit transformed percentage cover of the panels
by hydroid turf was done using the R programing environment
(R Development Core Team, 2010). To ensure a balanced design
the top panel was excluded from this test (6 panels per side of
structure, 3 upper and 3 lower). Two-way analysis of variance
was carried out on epibenthic megafaunal invertebrate density on
the same panels.
The maximum number of fish (maxN) of each species in
a single image was used to estimate total abundance of fishes
associated with the structure. Accurate measurements of the total
length (TL) of fish were possible because of the well-defined grid
pattern of the metal lattice of the protective structure. TL of all
individual fish that could be seen in images were taken using
ImageJ. The metal lattice of the panels of the structure provided
a grid of known scale against which measurements of the fishes
were made (the small rectangular sections were 37 × 92 mm,
measured at sea by the authors). To reduce measurement error,
each fish was measured three times and a mean was taken. Where
the same fish was observed in multiple sequential images (<10 s
apart) measurements were taken from each image and a mean
value presented. Only fishes in close proximity to the panels,
whose TL was visible, were measured.
Biomass Estimation
Hydroid biomass was calculated based on the relationship
between known area of panel and wet mass of hydroid from
material collected on Structure A. This was calculated for one
full panel from which all material was removed by scraping the
hydroid turf into containers and four 0.25 × 0.25 m quadrats of
material removed from the structure (Table 4).
Wet mass to body dimension conversions were calculated
for the asteroids Porania (Porania) pulvillus (Müller, 1776)
and Stichastrella rosea (Müller, 1776) (radial length (R),
radius from center of disk to the end of arm) and the
hormathiid anemone Actinauge richardi (Marion, 1882)
(column diameter), to estimate biomass of these more common
organisms on the structure (Table 4), following the method
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FIGURE 3 | (A) Representation of one side of Protective Structure A (not to
scale). Panel numbers are labelled. Panels quantified in this study are grey in
colour, those included in statistical analysis are darker grey. (B) Representation
of the protective structure as it was orientated on the seafloor. Percentage
cover by hydroid turf is indicated for each panel included in statistical analysis
(diagram not to scale). (C) short-term seafloor current meter deployment with
each line representing current speed and direction within a 5-min interval.
of Durden et al. (2016). For less common species, insufficient
specimens were collected to calculate body dimension to wet
weight ratios. Biomass was therefore estimated as the weight of
individual representative specimens, or the mean weight if more
than one individual was collected.
FIGURE 4 | In situ observations of protective structures. Scale bar on images
b-l = 35 mm. (a) Structure A and fishes viewed from distance, (b) hydroid
growth photographed on structure B, (c) hydroid turf covering a panel on the
protective structure, (d) Actinauge richardi (Hormathiidae) and an unidentified
flatfish, (e) A. richardi and two unidentified decapods, (f) A. richardi, hydroid
turf and Parazoanthus sp., (g) Macropodia tenuispinis and Pollachius virens,
(h) hydroid turf and the crab Bathynectes maravigna, (i) Stichastrella rosea,
(j) Porania pulvillus, S. rosea and Parazoanthus sp., (k) Atlantic Cod, Gadus
morhua and echinoid, (l) European Conger (Conger conger) entering structure
through scoured sediment.
Biomass of fish was estimated from Length-Weight ratios
in Fishbase (Froese and Pauly, 2019), which were based on
measurements in Froese et al. (2014). In the case of Pollachius
virens (Linnaeus, 1758), abundance is expected to be considerably
higher than estimated by maxN. All individuals for which TL was
visible in an image were measured and the mean value multiplied
by maxN to estimate total biomass of that species.
Fauna Associated With Hydroid Turf
Preserved hydroid turf samples (4% borax buffered
formaldehyde) were sieved to 250 µm, examined initially
in white trays and then by inspection under a stereomicroscope.
All specimens were removed, identified and counted. Following
quality control of the sample processing it was clear that small
bivalves were frequently missed from the sample picking.
Therefore, a further 64.0 g (12% of the total) of hydroid turf
was re-examined and the small bivalves and some additional
polychaetes were enumerated and their total abundance in the
overall sample estimated and included in the final count. Owing
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TABLE 2 | Time-line of key events relevant to this study.
Time since drilling Water temperature
Date Location commenced (days) Vessel 10 m off bottom (◦C) Activity
21–28 August 2009 Lancaster-205/21a-4 12 Byford dolphin 10.19 Seabed ROV video survey
∼13 October 2009 Lancaster-205/21a-4 ∼60 Byford dolphin – Installation of structure B
24 May–1 June 2010 Lancaster-205/21a-4 288 Borgsten dolphin 9.33 Seabed ROV video survey
Observation of structure B
16–25 October 2011 Whirlwind-205/21a-5 420 Wilphoenix 10.04 Observation of structure C
22–25 April 2014 Lancaster-205/21a-6 Pre-drill Sedco 712 9.21 Seabed ROV video survey
28 May – 05 June 2014 Lancaster-205/21a-6 33 Sedco 712 9.50 Seabed ROV video survey
∼26 June 2014 Lancaster-205/21a-6 ∼62 Sedco 712 – Installation of Structure A
1 – 8 July 2016 Lancaster-205/21a-6 798 Transocean Spitsbergen – Seabed ROV video survey
26 September –
10 October 2016
Lancaster-205/21a-7 ∼30 Transocean Spitsbergen 10.32 Seabed ROV video survey
Observation of structure A
21 October –
02 November 2016
Lancaster-205/21a-7 ∼60 Transocean Spitsbergen 10.40 Recovery and sampling of
structure A
16 June 2018 Lancaster-205/21a-7 ∼660 Paul B. Loyd Jr. – Seabed ROV video survey
to insufficient data for meaningful statistical analysis, the five
hydroid turf samples were combined to provide one quantitative
species list for fauna inhabiting known wet biomass of hydroid
turf. Specimens were identified using literature for the north-east
Atlantic and all material has been curated and housed in the
Discovery Collections at the National Oceanography Centre for
future scientific use.
Background Hard Substratum
In 2011, an environmental survey contractor surveyed the
benthic environment at the Lancaster field. Images of the seafloor
were acquired using a drop-down camera to assess the seafloor
type. These images were not used for megabenthic image analysis
at the time of the survey but have since been analyzed by the
authors of this study. A sub-set of 189 images that contain hard
substratum were used to assess the fauna associated with naturally
occurring hard substratum at Lancaster for comparison with the
megafaunal assemblage associated with the protective structure.
Surrounding Seabed and Drilling Impact
Vertical accumulation of drill cuttings at the well was assessed
using graduated sediment marker buoys deployed before
drilling operations began. These were placed at 5 and 15 m
distance from the proposed well location. Spatial coverage
of drilling disturbance was assessed by visual observation of
the seafloor in quantitative video surveys (outlined below).
Physical disturbance of the sediment by smothering with drill
cuttings was classified as “complete,” “partial” coverage and
“undisturbed sediment” following the methods of Jones et al.
(2006). Visual observations were validated using sediment
samples and sediment barium concentration used to indicate
sediment disturbed by drill cuttings.
On seven occasions, at different phases of the drilling
operations, quantitative seafloor ROV video transect surveys
were carried out at the Lancaster field (Table 2). Each of the
seven surveys comprised eight video transects of approximately
100 m in length, radiating from the well. Video of the seafloor was
recorded with standard definition colour video camera on a range
of different ROVs depending on the drilling rig. In the transects,
every individual whole animal that passed out of shot via the
bottom of the frame was counted and their position in relation
to the well was recorded. These surveys and subsequent analyses
were carried out following the methods of Jones et al. (2006).
In this study we present the mean abundance of megafaunal
organisms and fishes (individuals m−2) in each of the surveys,
where each transect was treated as an individual sample in order
to show the shared taxa between the protective structure and
surrounding sediments and to highlight a change that occurred
during the study period.
RESULTS
Structure A
Habitat Description and Anthropogenic Impact
After drilling Lancaster-205/21a-6, the surrounding seabed was
covered by a layer of drill cuttings (Figures 2b,d) extending to
65 m from the well, after which the sediment resembled the
background environment of sandy sediment (Figure 2c) with
areas of boulders (Figure 2a). Following drilling of Lancaster-
205/21a-7 drill cuttings extended >90 m from the well as
indicated in Figure 1. Eight metres north of the Lancaster-
205/21a-6 well, drill cuttings had accumulated 55 cm vertically.
There was approximately 25 cm of cuttings accumulation at 12 m
east of the well. Further from the well at 18 m, accumulation was
lower and not measurable on the marker buoys but still visible in
photography and in sediment samples. The base of most of the
protective structure was in contact with the seabed (Figure 2e).
On the southwest of the structure, sediment/drill cuttings had
scoured, leaving a gap between the bottom of the structure on
Side 2, Panels 4–6, around the corner of the structure to Panel 4
of the northwest facing side (Side 3, Panel 6) (Figure 2h).
Colonisation of Structure A
After 2 years 4 months (860 days), large areas of the individual
panels of Structure A were covered by hydroid turf (Figures 4c,j).
The turf comprised the hydroids Obelia sp. stet. and Halecium
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TABLE 3 | Details of the three protective structures considered here.
Date of Days since Representative
Structure Location observation installation Description image
A Lancaster-205/21a-6 31st October 2016 860 Coverage with hydroid turf, invertebrate
epifauna and fish species in attendance
B Lancaster-205/21a-4 24th May 2010 226 Sparse coverage by Obelia sp. hydroid.
No development of hydroid turf. No
visible epifaunal invertebrates
C Whirlwind 205/21a-5 20th October 2011 364 Coverage with hydroid turf, invertebrate
epifauna and fish species in attendance
TABLE 4 | Dimension to fresh wet weight relationships from specimens used to calculate biomass on structure.
Relationship to
Organism Dimension measured n fresh biomass R2
Hydroid turf Percentage cover 5 y = 872.86x 0.99
Actinauge richardi Column diameter (mm) 22 y = 0.8721x2 .9698 0.82
Porania pulvillus R (arm length to center of disk) (mm) 11 y = 0.4277x2 .91 0.91
Stichastrella rosea R (arm length to center of disk) (mm) 3 y = 0.0675x3 .2201 0.98
sp. stet. The growth of hydroid turf varied over the structure. On
the upper panels the percentage cover ranged from 30.9 to 63.7%
(mean = 44.2%). The lower panels ranged from 1.3 to 47.8%
(mean = 15.9%). On all lower panels, other than those on Side 2
(southwest facing), percentage cover was lower than 25% (with
8 of the 9 lower than 9%). On Side 2, the percentage cover of
the lower panels ranged from 34–47.8% (Figure 3B). There was a
significant difference in percentage cover between the upper and
lower panels (F = 21.1, df = 1,20, p < 0.001) but no significant
difference (F = 0.1, df = 1,20, p = 0.75) between the percentage
cover on each side (once the height was taken into account) and
there was no interaction.
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TABLE 5 | Hydroid turf percentage cover and epibenthic megafaunal abundance on the visually surveyed sample panels of the protective structure.
SurroundingSide 1 – South east 2 – South West 3 – North West 4 – North East
seabed
Height Top Upper lower Top upper lower Top upper lower Top upper lower
Mean% cover hydroid turf 21.4 45.84 3.171 23.8 53.5 43 8 40.3 10.3 10.8 37 6.89
Mean estimated hydroid turf biomass (g) 186.8 349.1 245.9 180 463 367 70 349 88.2 81.2 320 58.8
Cnidaria Actinauge richardi (Marion, 1882) 1 22 1 4 10 4 2 9 1 4 9 5 X
Parazoanthus anguicomus (Norman, 1868) 1 1 1 1 X
Annelida Filograna implexa Berkeley, 1835 1 1 1 1 X
Serpulidae indet. 1 2 2 1 2 X
Terebellidae/Sabellidae indet. 6 4 4 1 2 8 X
Echinodermata Comatulida indet. 1 X
Echinoidea indet. 1 X
Ophiopholis aculeata (Linnaeus, 1767) 1 1 1 X
Asterias rubens Linnaeus, 1758 1 3 1 1 2 1 X
Porania (Porania) pulvillus (Müller, 1776) 2 6 3 6 4 1 2 5 8 1 3 5 X
Stichastrella rosea (O.F. Müller, 1776) 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 X
Arthropoda Galathea dispersa Bate, 1859 4 2 11 1 2 3 2 2 X
Macropodia tenuirostris (Leach, 1814) 2 5 1 4 1 11 1 6 X
Decapod (Caridea) indet. 4 5 3 1 6 3 5 8 X
Paguridae indet. 1 1 X
Bathynectes maravigna (Prestandrea, 1839) 1 2
Mollusca Calliostoma sp. indet. 1 1 1 X
Total megafauna density (ind. m−2) 5 16.06 8.525 19.8 8.42 8.87 7 8.75 11.3 14 12.1 10.9
The estimated biomass of hydroid turf on the panels of
the protective structure was 6.59 kg. This biomass supported
smaller organisms at a density of 2654 individuals kg wet
mass−1 of hydroid turf (Table 6). The associated faunal
assemblage was dominated by small saddle oysters (Pododesmus
squama (Gmelin, 1791) and Heteranomia sp. stet.) and polynoid
polychaetes (Harmothoe fraserthomsoni McIntosh, 1897). The
majority of Pododesmus squama and Heteranomia sp. were
small and attached to the hydroids. Other molluscs included
the nudibranch Doto fragilis (Forbes, 1838). The hydroid turf
supported suspension feeders such as the terebellid Pista cristata
(Müller, 1776) and the serpulids Hydroides norvegica Gunnerus,
1768 and Serpula vermicularis Linnaeus, 1767. Crustaceans
included the amphipods Stenothoe marina (Spence Bate, 1857)
and Stenopleustes latipes (Sars, 1858) as well as a copepod fish
parasite (Caligus sp. stet.). Some of the larger associated fauna
were also visible in the photographic surveys reported below.
Epifaunal Invertebrates, Fishes and Their Biomass
The quantitative photographic survey revealed the protective
structure supported 17 epifaunal invertebrate megafaunal species
(Table 5). Of these, all except the gastropod (Calliostoma sp.
indet.) and the comatulid crinoid were identified from specimens
collected from the structure. There was no significant difference
in their density between the upper and lower panels, or the
orientation (side) of the structure. In addition to the quantitative
analysis of the panels, qualitative observations showed that
the yellow painted structural lengths supported polychaetes
(Family Serpulidae), larger saddle oysters attached to the surface
(Pododesmus squama and Heteranomia sp. stet.) and hormathiid
anemones (Actinauge richardi, Figures 4d–f). The serpulid
polychaete Filograna implexa Berkeley, 1835 grew to greatest size
and abundance on the upright section of the inner part of the
structure, but this was not quantified here. The asteroids Porania
pulvillus and Stichastrella rosea (Figure 4i) were common on
the structure. Bare patches of grating close to these asteroids
suggest they were feeding on the hydroid turf (e.g., Figure 4j).
Galatheid squat lobsters (Galathea dispersa Bate, 1859) and the
inachid crab Macropodia tenuirostris (Leach, 1814) were also
observed in images.
In addition to the 6.59 kg of hydroid turf and associated
invertebrates on the structure panels, there were a further
1.75 kg of epifaunal invertebrates. These were dominated by
Actinauge richardi (0.95 kg) and Porania pulvillus (0.49 kg).
Estimated biomass on the panels of the protective structure
was therefore 8.34 kg. Addition of the estimated biomass
from measurements of 133 large organisms observed on the
structure outside of the sample panels (1.76 kg) results in a total
estimate of 10.09 kg of epifaunal invertebrate biomass on the
protective structure.
There were five species of commercially targeted fish in
close association with the protective structure. In greatest
abundance were Pollachius virens (saithe), which were observed
both outside and within the structure (e.g., Figure 4g).
They ranged from 0.50–0.57 m in length; estimated mean
biomass was 1.32 kg ind−1 and maxN was eight (total
biomass estimate of 10.83 kg). Two (maxN) Molva molva
(Linnaeus, 1758) (ling) of 0.62 m and 0.51 m in length were
associated with the structure (one inside one just outside).
A single Conger conger (Linnaeus, 1758) (European conger) was
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TABLE 6 | Species list: fauna associated with hydroid turf.
Phylum Taxon Density kg
hydroid
turf−1
Representative
specimens
Observed in
structure
photo survey
Observed on
surrounding
seabed
Cnidaria Obelia sp. stet. X
Halecium sp. stet. X
Actinauge richardi (Marion, 1882) 19.70 22 X X
Parazoanthus anguicomus (Norman, 1868)∗ 1.97 1 X X
Mollusca Doto fragilis (Forbes, 1838) 7.88
Doto sp. stet. 17.73
Heteranomia sp. stet. 315.21 X X
Pectenidae stet. 19.70 X
Pododesmus squama (Gmelin, 1791) 914.11 7 X
Annelida Branchiomma bombyx (Dalyell, 1853) 5.91
Filograna implexa Berkeley, 1835∗ 1.97 X
Harmothoe sp. stet. 63.04
Harmothoe fraserthomsoni McIntosh, 1897 327.03
Harmothoe imbricata (Linnaeus, 1767) 1.97
Harmothoe viridis Loshamn, 1981 5.91
Hydroides norvegica Gunnerus, 1768 3.94 3
Nereimyra punctata (Müller, 1788) 265.96
Nicolea venustula (Montagu, 1819) 1.97
Pista cristata (Müller, 1776) 3.94
Sabellidae stet. 15.76 X
Serpula vermicularis Linnaeus, 1767 3.94 7 (X) (X)
Spirobranchus triqueter (Linnaeus, 1758) 5.91 (X) (X)
Salvatoria clavata (Claparède, 1863) 78.80 (X) (X)
Trichobranchus glacialis Malmgren, 1866 5.91 (X) (X)
Arthropoda Bathynectes maravigna (Prestandrea, 1839) 1 X
Copepoda stet. 315.21
Galathea dispersa Bate, 1859 11.82 X X
Macropodia tenuirostris (Leach, 1814) 2 X X
Scalpellum scalpellum (Linnaeus, 1767) 2
Stenopleustes latipes (Sars, 1858) 24
Stenothoe marina (Spence Bate, 1857) 7.88 9
Stenothoe sp. stet. 218.68
Caligus sp. stet. 1.97
Isopoda stet. 1.97
Echinodermata Asterias rubens Linnaeus, 1758 3 X X
Ophiactis balli (Thompson, 1840) 3.94
Ophiopholis aculeata (Linnaeus, 1767) 1 X X
Porania (Porania) pulvillus (Müller, 1776) 1.97 11 X X
Stichastrella rosea (Müller, 1776) 1.97 3 X X
Individuals hydroid turf kg−1 2653.66
∗Colony counted as 1 individual, (X) = tube worms visible in photographs, impossible to determine which species.
observed swimming under the scoured sediment beneath the
protective structure (estimated biomass = 0.84 kg). Four Gadus
morhua Linnaeus, 1758 (Atlantic cod, Figure 4k) were observed
swimming around the outside of the structure (estimated
biomass = 10.07 kg). A single Lophius piscatorius (monkfish) was
lying underneath the structure. The biomass of this individual
was not estimated because only the tail could be seen. The
estimated total fish biomass in close association with the
protective structure was 24.73 kg.
Background Hard Substratum
The background hard substratum was assessed using seafloor
images classified as “cobbles dominated” or “cobbles and
sand.” 34 species were associated with this substratum,
dominated by Porifera (50% of observations, Figure 5) including
Hymedesmia sp. stet. and an unidentified yellow encrusting
sponge (Figures 2g–i). Cnidaria, dominated by an indeterminate
solitary coral (Caryophylliidae) comprised 20% of observations
and Bryozoa 18%. Of the 17 species (hydroids excluded) observed
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FIGURE 5 | Percentage composition of invertebrate Phyla observed on hard natural substratum at Lancaster and on the Protective Structure A.
FIGURE 6 | Time series observations of mean abundance of megafaunal invertebrates and fishes in video transects around wells in the Lancaster field. Green
arrows indicate deployment and recovery of Structure A. Red arrows indicate drilling events.
in the detailed image survey of Structure A, all except Bathynectes
maravigna (Prestandrea, 1839) (Figure 4h) were also found in
the background hard substratum. Two different crab species were
encountered in the baseline survey but characters were not visible
to determine if they were B. maravigna. Porifera, Bryozoa and
Caryophillidae were not encountered on any of the protective
structures. Hydroid turf was not observed in any seafloor images
of hard substratum in the 2011 environmental baseline images,
despite being distinctive and easily detected in images.
Seabed Surrounding the Structure
The ROV video transect survey shortly before recovery of
Protective Structure A (27th September 2016) revealed increased
abundance of small Triglidae sp. stet. (gurnard) and Helicolenus
sp. stet. (redfish) fishes (Figure 6) as well as large numbers of
small indeterminate pelagic fishes (not enumerated). In all the
video surveys at the Lancaster field prior to the installation of
the structure, fish abundance was lower. In a subsequent ROV
survey, 18 months after removal of the structure, fish abundance
had reduced to earlier levels (Figure 6). In addition to the
increased abundance of small fishes, there were also increased
numbers of predators. Eighty-four Lophius piscatorius were
counted in the 27th September 2016 ROV survey (density = 0.07
individuals m−2). In contrast only seven L. piscatorius were
observed in the six other video surveys at Lancaster (0.001
individuals m−2). Video sequences showed both L. piscatorius
and G. morhua feeding on the small pelagic fish (Supplementary
Material 1). The increased fish abundance was not recorded in
the video surveys carried out in July 2016, despite the presence
of the structure.
Supporting Observations – Structure B
and C
On Structure B, small colonies of the hydroid Obelia sp. stet. had
appeared after 9 months (Table 3 and Figure 4b). On Structure
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C, in the period between the end of operations in 2010 and their
restart in 2011 the protective structure had been colonised by
a wide variety of organisms. Hydroid turf coverage was patchy
on the painted surfaces and thick growth covered the metal.
Images suggest that species present were similar to Structure A,
but C. conger was more abundant (maxN = 10).
DISCUSSION
In the 2 years since deployment the structure at Lancaster
supported a reasonably high biomass and diversity of
invertebrates (>10 kg and >39 macrofaunal and 17 megafaunal
species) on a small area of seabed. This in turn supported >4
species of fish (>20 kg biomass). Data obtained from longer-
established offshore structures off California, suggested they
were some of the most productive habitats in the oceans (Claisse
et al., 2014). This productivity is associated with the three
dimensional structure of the habitat. It emphasizes the possibly
important role that structures, even artificial structures, can play
in marine communities.
Biological succession on the structures observed appears
similar to that recorded in the Northern North Sea. With
sparse colonies of Obelia sp. stet. (as seen on Structure B
after >200 days, Table 3) being early colonisers (Forteath
et al., 1982). The subsequent development of, in places, thick
hydroid turf, is also typical (Boero, 1984). There were differences
in the community development associated with location on
Structure A. Coverage of the upper panels was greater than
the lower panels and may reflect increased current velocity
2 m above the seabed. The SW facing lower panels (Side 2,
34–48% coverage) and the first panel on Side 3 (25% coverage)
were unusual, in having high coverage near the seabed. In
these cases, there was notable scouring of the sediment directly
underneath the panels indicating that these panels were exposed
to greater current velocity. The short-term seafloor current data
support greater current velocity on the SW side (Figure 3C)
but the currents were tidally reversing so do not explain why
there was not greater hydroid coverage on the NE facing
side of the structure. Increased current may support the
colonisation of the structure through the greater exposure to
suspended food particles or through the greater encounters
with larvae passing the hard substratum upon which to settle
(Wildish and Kristmanson, 1997).
The thick hydroid turf that developed on Structures A and
C (Table 3) was unlike other habitat observed at Lancaster
or Whirlwind (Figure 5) and it represents an important
stage in the ecological succession of the artificial structure.
It provides three-dimensional microstructure creating habitat
that supports increased biological diversity (Di Camillo et al.,
2017). Saddle oysters, amphipods and polynoids (Harmothoe
fraserthomsoni) dominated the assemblage associated with the
hydroid turf, similar to wind turbine structures and oil rigs in
shallower water (Coolen et al., 2018). The genus Harmothoe has
previously been reported associated with hydroid turf on artificial
structures in the North Sea (Spierings et al., 2017). Juvenile
and gravid female amphipods (Stenothoe marina) confirm the
hydroid turf supporting production by other species. Specialist
hydroid-consuming species such as the nudibranch Doto fragilis,
reported to feed on Halecium sp. (Miller, 1961), were also
present in the samples.
With the exception of the hydroid turf, the epibenthic
megafaunal assemblage associated with Structure A was a subset
of the fauna observed in broader surveys in the area. The absence
of the most abundant groups on the background hard substratum
(Porifera, Bryozoa and Caryophylliidae solitary corals) from
Structure A was notable (Figure 5). Sponges contributed 50%
of individuals on background hard substratum but were not
present on the structure. Their distribution is influenced by
various factors (Ramiro-Sánchez et al., 2019) such as current
speed (Rice et al., 1990) and larval settlement on appropriate
sediment type (Knudby et al., 2013) but it is not clear why they
are not present on Structure A.
Actinauge richardi was the most abundant of the larger
epifaunal species on Structure A and is common on offshore
infrastructure in the North Sea (Rouse et al., 2019) and on a
variety of substratum west of Shetland (Jones and Gates, 2010).
Filograna implexa was present on the panels of Structure A, but
colonies were largest and most abundant on the inner column
of the structure, away from potential disturbance. Filograna
implexa is part of the climax community of artificial structures
(Forteath et al., 1982).
The complex habitat of the hydroid turf supported larger
megafaunal invertebrate species. Bare patches of metal around
the asteroids Stichastrella rosea and Porania pulvillus suggest
they were feeding on the hydroid turf, as previously inferred
for P. pulvillus from images taken elsewhere in the Lancaster
field (Mah and Foltz, 2014). The faunal assemblage supported
by the hydroid turf potentially provide a food source for
the fishes observed at the site. This is supported by the fact
that the organisms recorded in the hydroid turf in this study
are equivalent to the polychaete worms, peracarid crustaceans
and anomuran and brachyuran crabs that characterized the
stomach contents of fish examined in a study of the feeding
ecology around the Miller platform in the northern North Sea
(Fujii, 2016).
It is most likely that the fish biomass recorded here was
not produced on the structure but rather the commercially
important fishes were attracted to it. Gadus morhua of 0.6 m
in length are likely around 3–4 years old (Palakovich Carr
and Kaufman, 2009) and Pollachius virens of 1 kg are likely
5–6 years old (Mathers et al., 1992). Pollachius virens is reported
to aggregate around offshore oil infrastructure (Mathers et al.,
1992; Fujii and Jamieson, 2016) and other structures such as
fish farms (Otterå and Skilbrei, 2016) where they typically carry
out diurnal vertical migrations. Conger conger are well known
inhabitants of wrecks and other artificial structures (Steimle and
Zetlin, 2000). Nonetheless, the protective structures observed
here are clearly providing a service of some importance to
the fishes. Many fish species have a tendency to aggregate
(Fréon and Dagorn, 2000) as demonstrated by the role of fish
aggregating devices in fisheries. In the North Sea, colonisation
of a new structure by fish is rapid, with the first individuals
arriving within 4 days (Todd et al., 2019). The increased fish
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abundance around the protective structure at Lancaster may have
caused the increase in abundance of “sit and wait” predator
L. piscatorius on the sediments up to 100 m from the structure.
It is not clear how far the increased abundance of monkfish
reached as the surveys were limited by the tether length of
the ROVs launched from the drilling rigs. However, this may
represent an example of the “ecological halo effect” in which
artificial reefs support increased abundance and diversity over
a considerably larger area than the reef itself (Reeds et al.,
2018). There may also be a refuge effect because the areas
around the drilling activity are protected from fishing by vessel
exclusion zones.
Structures in the marine environment have long been
considered for a role in ecological restoration (Grabowski
and Peterson, 2007). Our results certainly suggest that they
have a potentially useful role in aggregating or enhancing
biomass of both fishes and invertebrates. In this area of
the Faroe-Shetland Channel, natural hard substratum is
common (Masson, 2001) and many of the same species
naturally occurring in the area are attracted to the structures.
Hydrocarbon drilling results in smothering of the seabed by
drill cuttings and drilling mud, smothering hard substratum
as well as causing a reduction in abundance and diversity
of a range of size classes of benthic fauna (Netto et al.,
2010; Gates and Jones, 2012). The loss of benthic fauna
and associated ecosystem functioning from these changes in
seabed type may be partially mitigated by the introduction of
artificial hard substratum. However, our results suggest, on
a short time-scale at least, that several of the most abundant
background hard substratum species were absent from the
artificial structure.
The structures evaluated here are relatively small, but
commonly used in the region. In addition, much larger oil
industry structures, including platforms and pipelines are present
in large numbers in the North Sea area (Fowler et al.,
2018). The effect of the size and type of the structure in
controlling colonisation dynamics is unknown. However, the
results from fine-scale detailed assessments may be valuable for
providing details on the types of assemblage likely to develop on
artificial structures and to improve understanding of the role of
invasive species.
Environmental monitoring of offshore industries, including
the oil and gas industry, generates large quantities of different
types of data every year (Bean et al., 2017). Access to these data for
scientific study can provide insights into the longer-term effects
of industry activity (Henry et al., 2017) but are often inaccessible
because they are presented as commercial consultancy reports.
Opportunistic studies of seafloor infrastructure like this, and
similar observations associated with industry structures such as
well heads (Pradella et al., 2014) and pipelines (McLean et al.,
2017) have revealed insights into how fishes and invertebrates
utilize these structures, including the presence of species and
features of conservation importance (Rouse et al., 2019). They
provide much needed data to understand the role of these
structures in the ecology of poorly studied habitats and inform
environmental decision making on all stages of industry from
exploration to decommissioning. Beyond understanding the
impacts of industry activities in deep water, there is a global
need for increased ocean observation to obtain the data needed
to address challenges of societal concern (Ruhl et al., 2011).
Access to industry datasets may be a way to increase the data
available to the ocean observation community in order to drive
a better understanding of the changing ocean in areas impacted
by anthropogenic activity in addition to well-studied observatory
sites (Levin et al., 2019).
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